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MINUTES 
Criminal Justice Coordinating Council 

February 3, 2021 
Via Zoom Meeting 

 
Members (Attendance shown by X, Proxy shown by P) 

Apee, Jeff 
St. Charles Superintendent 

 Ganrude, Ron 
Winona Co. Sheriff 

X Patterson, Rená 
DOC Supervisor 

X 

Brandt, Becky 
Court Administrator 

X Gilow, Judy 
Public Member 

X Robertson, Matt 
Asst. Winona City Atty 

X 

Buswell, Steve 
Jail Administrator 

X Green, Justin 
Public Member 

X Said, Fatima 
Project Fine, Public Member 

P 

Buytendorp, Nancy 
District Court Judge 

X Kovecsi, Marie 
County Commissioner 

X Sanness, Karen 
Winona DHHS Director 

X 

Carman, Gwen 
L-A Superintendent 

X Kuehn, Michael 
Asst. Public Defender 

 Sonneman, Karin 
Winona Co. Attorney 

X 

Freiheit, Annette 
WAPS Superintendent 

 Lallemont, Angela 
Winona Co. Bar Assoc 

X Volkman, Travis 
Goodview Police Dept. 

 

Fritz, Ken 
County Administrator 

X Moeller, Eileen 
Winona City Council 

 Williams, Tom 
Winona Police Chief 

X 

 
Guests Present: Kalene Engel (CJCC Executive Director); Chris Meyer (Winona County 
Commissioner);  Carin Hyter (Treatment Court of Winona County); Rebecca Church (Assistant 
Winona County Attorney); Amy Sixty (SEMCIL); Trish Chandler (Jail Intake Worker); Jay 
Rasmussen (City of Winona Police Department); Aaron Sands (Community Member);  Dave 
Glithero and Dave Fruth (Winona County Sheriff’s Dept); Marissa Gerke and Stephanie Burton 
(Family Services Rochester); Katie Van Eijl (Project FINE); Eric Sievers (Hiawatha Valley Mental 
Health Center), Kate Doyle (Treatment Court of Winona County). 
 
.Minutes by Kalene Engel 
 

1) Call to Order: Karin Sonneman called the meeting to order at 12:03 p.m.   
 

2) Review/Revise/Approve Agenda for February 3, 2021:  Agenda was approved by 
consensus. 

 
3) Review/Revise/Approve Draft Minutes from January 6, 2021:  Minutes were approved 

by consensus. 
 

4) Information/Action Items:   
 

A. Presentation on Family Advocacy in Recovery and Restoration (FARR) by Marissa 
Gerke and Stephanie Burton: Marissa Gerke (Case Manager) and Stephanie Burton 
Supervisor) provided an overview of the FARR Program, as follows: 
 FARR replaced the CRAFT Program, formerly administered by Empower CTC. 
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 Family Services Rochester took over the program last year and elected to 
continue services in both Rochester and Winona, as it was an important resource 
for both communities. 

 FARR provides recovery support for women age 18 and over who are pregnant 
and/or parenting. 

 Services provided include the following: 
o One-on-one case management, working towards person centered goals 

in sobriety, mental health, parenting, employment, education and more 
o Peer Sober Support Groups – currently held via Zoom once a week, 

which may include speakers on various topics and, prior to COVID, 
provided lunches and child care 

o Drug Screens to assist with accountability, including coordination with 
other programs, such as probation or child protection 

o Monthly social events where the participants could gather for sober 
activities. Last fall, one of the activities was a trip to Ferguson’s 
Orchards. 

o Assistance with basic needs, such as diapers, wipes, gas cards, etc. 
 The program length is one year from intake or, in the case of a participant who is 

pregnant, 1 year from the day the baby is born. Participants can continue 
participation as an alumni and are no longer discharged if their parental rights are 
terminated 

 FARR values coordination with other services providers, such as public health, 
PSOP and other providers and will often initiate provider meetings or case 
planning conferences. 

 Family Service Rochester believes in serving the whole family, so future plans 
include expanding services to the whole family in a holistic way. 

 Currently, the Winona program serves 10 women, 1 alumni and 25 children. 
 The program is funding through a grant from PR%F (Proof) Alliance, which 

focuses on efforts to decrease the impact of Fetal Alcohol Syndrome Disorders. 
 The referral process is very simple. Anyone can refer to FARR. Referrals can be 

made to FARR@familyservicerochester.org or 507-361-2198. 
 There is no cost for the program and participation is on a voluntary basis. There 

is no cutoff for the age of the children. 
 Karen Sanness noted that there was a lot of outcry from her staff last year when 

they learned that CRAFT was going to be discontinued, as they felt it was a very 
beneficial service. She and others worked with Family Service Rochester to 
retain the program.  
 

B. COVID Updates-Becky Brandt: Court hearings and trials are still being held via Zoom; 
however, people can request in-person hearings. The public window to court 
administration is open, but most of the offices within the courthouse are available to 
non-staff only by appointment. 
 

C. Update on New Jail-Steve Buswell:  Things are still on the same pathway of trying to 
finalize plans for a 78-80 bed facility. Recent efforts have focused on doing value 
engineering to have a facility that meets all standards but has a small footprint. Steve had 
a day long meeting with representatives from the Department of Corrections yesterday 
and they are very pleased with the plans so far and agreed that Winona County would 

mailto:FARR@familyservicerochester.org
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not have to increase staffing to operate the jail as proposed. Future efforts will focus on 
determining where to locate utilities. Karin Sonneman reported that the County recently 
finalized the purchase of the former Walz auto lot adjacent to the current jail. Ron 
Ganrude added that the new jail will be unattached to the current jail building, except 
through the tunnel, and that the plans do not include a renovation of the current jail 
building.  Trempealeau County is also building a new jail and they have an informative 
website on their project that could serve as a model for something similar in Winona 
County. 

 
D. Mental Health Trainings-Kalene Engel:  Hiawatha Valley Mental Health Center is 

offering free mental health trainings in February (Question, Persuade, Refer) and March 
(Adverse Childhood Experiences) as part of the WRAP+ Grant. Anyone can attend these 
trainings. The registration link for the trainings is on the HVMHC website. 

 
E. SIM Mapping-Kalene Engel: The Sequential Intercept Model Mapping Workshop will 

take place on March 12th and March 26th. Thus far, over 50 people have agreed to 
participate in the workshop. Participants will soon be receiving a survey from Policy 
Research Associates. More information about the SIM Workshop can be found on the 
CJCC website. 

 
F. Virtual Tour Video Clips-Kalene Engel: Kalene encouraged attendees to complete short 

video clips describing their roles in the justice system. She offered to send the 
Powerpoint template and tutorial to anyone who requested it. 

 
5) Committee Reports: 

 
A. Jail and Jail Alternatives Committee & Jail Advisory Committee-Justin Green: 

Implementation of the WRAP+ Program is going very well. All five committees have 
met one or more times and progress is tracking with the grant timeline. The January 
mental health training was very well attended with approximately 50-60 participants. 
Feedback on the training was very positive. Anyone interested in learning more about 
WRAP+ should contact Kalene. 
 
Next Meeting:  February 24, 2021 at noon via Zoom 
 

B. Juvenile Justice Committee – Rebecca Church:  Restorative Justice gave a very 
enlightening presentation on the many services they offer for juveniles, almost all of 
which are pre-adjudication. The member survey was discussed and will be discussed 
again at the February meeting, as the group plans its direction for 2021. Kalene 
discussed doing a mapping of the juvenile justice system (similar to what is being done 
with the SIM Mapping Workshop) to identify services, barriers and gaps in the juvenile 
justice system. 
 
Next Meeting:  February 18, 2021 at noon via Zoom 
 

C. Courts Committee – Judge Nancy Buytendorp:  The committee did not meet in January, 
but updates were provided by Carin Hyter and Karin Sonneman regarding some of the 
recurring agenda items.  Treatment court currently has 11 participants, with four more in 
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the intake stage. Kate Doyle is Carin’s new intern. Both Carin and Judge Buytendorp 
will be attending treatment court training soon. A program evaluation is being done by 
two WSU professors and should be completed by July 1st. Drug testing has been a 
struggle due to COVID. Yesterday, the jail drug testing program resumed.  Karin 
Sonneman reported that Winona County now has a “button” on the 
HelpSealMyRecord.org website, which is the Minnesota Attorney General’s website for 
prosecutor-initiated expungements. 
 
Next Meeting:  February 18, 2021 at 8:15 a.m. via Zoom 
 

D. Crime Prevention (ASAP)-Carin Hyter: The Alliance for Substance Abuse Prevention 
was awarded a $575,000 grant for an additional five -year period of funding and is in the 
process of evaluating next steps. Comments received from the grantors on the grant 
application will serve as a great starting point for an action plan. Winona Health will 
continue to serve as fiscal sponsor for ASAP. Carin is now chairing the ASAP Coalition 
which is seeking additional members from the following areas: substance use treatment, 
faith, parent and media. The job description for the ASAP Coordinator has been 
approved and is posted. The grant has a dollar for dollar match requirement and, due to 
the efforts of Deb McClellan, has been very close to meeting that match requirement 
during the past 5 years. Very soon, ASAP will release its annual report. The meeting 
time was changed to the 4th Wednesday from 10:30 a.m. to noon. The Crime Prevention 
Committee will be restarted. 
Next Meeting: February 24, 2021 at 10:30 a.m. via Zoom 
 

E. Community Outreach & Diversity Committee-Karin Sonneman: The committee did not 
meet in January. Please complete the Virtual Tour homework assignment! 
 
Next Meeting:  February 17, 2021 at noon via Zoom 

 
Adjourn:  12:57 p.m. 

 
Next Meeting:  March 3, 2021 at noon via Zoom 


